
CHIHUAHUA, RICH MEXICAN CITY, NOW IN POSSESSION OF VILLA, EX-BANDIT.
¦ :v-r- .-s :yr ". - *. >-

On> t. .. iti- s of ,\J- \j.<< ai'd on« o.' tlK- mos' -i vilik.v d, t"hihu.i;:ua. the home of tin- T<-ri;»zus ami f:- »»1 families, who l?avc .Lln'io.-;t :is much wealth
the lthif-st \u" : an lamilh is now at lit*- fee t or <:c-n. Panel o Villa Aian> yea/s at'o ". ¦ ad to leave the city as a bandit. Villa, who is at the h? a.<l

. *h> constitutionalist ror< .-s. numbering aou it 7.""' .ieii. says he is on his- w.r t-> Mexico «"it. ft'- says he will he ablt to take it 'vithin a few months.
In th«- meantim. a'-cor.linor to ?i»oit. e has eonii- it *. mi; h K,i t:.« wealth of < hiliuahua, -in«I h is surrounded l»y niore riches than he had ever dreamed of.

FOURTH OF A CENTURY
RECTOR OF EPfflftNf

Rev. Dr. Randolph H. McKini and

Congregation Celebrate
Anniversary.

7 -lis ot' Progress During Twenty-
^ive Years He Ha.s Min-

:~tered to Church.
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Kt Ln. Uaadoipn If. JdoKim and the
< on^r.-gation or" the Cliureh of the
Epiphany yesterday joined it: eelebrat- |
i' the twenty-fifth anniversary of r»r.
M'Ki!uV ineumbency as r«ctor of the;
lurch. th«- ^t rvic**s being followed by j

,-t. informal reception at which the rec-
tor received the congratulations ot' the!
tncnib< rs on th«- completion of a quar-.

t»*r of :t ..?.iitur; ir. his pr ^nt charge.
In <i«-tailing th>- > li.^iurs that have

b» . 11 »rou>;ht since .iC-t came to
the «"hurch of the Epipliany. btirmbtrr
SO. I""'-... I", M> K i rii of the fact
that since I timing to VVa^hintiton he
has .>»-.. ii th-- optMiini^ of Mix presidential
administrations. Since ti>e winter of
JS>8. he said. the v.ar with Spain, the
Bo'-r w itr, the conflict between Russia
and Japa:i and ti <. Balkan war hava
b«. ? n wagfd and ended. »a well as in-I
numerable b-s 4 mcmeiUuiis conflicts
between nations i

Twenty-Five Years' Progress.
In that quarter of a ceutuiy. lit said.

a dozen «-r wore monarch.-: have paid
t' ?*»»:.! ki>nin.» w>\>. or them l.e-
!ne i^'ieeti Vii-toria. King Edward and the
I > of Japan. hesldi t rte form< r
j . - uentu of th.- I'nited .States

f*l *! _-s In til' >cieilti"V world d"riUg
l!i .unil'ter flnnrjr !:us ;*een th*'' perfec¬
ts i o! ti> feiep.io..- tile dit coverv of
w.r.d«s=. ti. X-... radium. the invention
«f th- a>-roidct..e. t'it- p.-rfect'on of srl>-
rr.il i.ie the illcto e! ; . f lilt: IiOl th
ar< tin- iout.i atn- the navigation
of t!: ilo: " .West ptiSsagi

Ki4 ui ! le stat'sti.s ot i'i« >U: 'h
T>- Mi Kin: jiuVt afray of tlgures rr-
._'ar..eu a> ainar;' in tfteir ma^u'tode.
T »t. r.;.^ liia incumbency lie stuted.
the ei«-r;- ol t.< paiisn iia.e i'ar>-
tiz«-«; IWnom. WMlifiMd
na.iifi* -ii*' rondui-'e'l l.Nljv
r.ni-.ai-. *'ii-iivli e,i:i!r?i'i.t:oi»s for the

.rnKl red i'.V. -!i'j. he .-aki.
ttached a ' iSa 1.1"-i.Ufit, of WuK'h
f» of than h.Jf 11 "Hoi. ilo'la:.- nave
*... .) e; * ; >r i ';u. i;e '*urposes aside
from tiit- ropturt of m- cbwok. Aa -

t i'!!n-:. ii- j. . ; ) ,'.*
lu'jxu in tiidi t ii,<- for t'i . < hiin.ii

prop i. iH-s'.ues; s> ;.in» rur tJi. ciiurch
}ioni< 1 nipro**etn» it.- rnd addit'uns to
th* Churt-u «>f th Kpir>i>ai l.e .-aid i:i
the pa^t tw^it\-,:.. veaj-v nf\»* or
th> expendir-i. o: >.M.m imjir-»»enients
1'» the chlire¦ i.otn. i:a'. v t ".-»t i;
5n'pi o»< :ne:,t:i t" rliuif 'i ii.is>Jou> and *in*
pariidi iioa-»- .ii. vu... e i ¦<»>. artriiniproveriieii'.- o

.
a >'.i hojit-e*;'

havi ef»>t i.rf'.oxi No i »it th:> w«»rk >*i.ii
r>r. M'Ki'n. wou'ff hav> i en roj^Ui'e ha'1
h» tint bad the fid <-j.t i'o-op. i-at>oii am!
mjp)M>rt of t member* -l l.is- coajs. . -

nation.
Has Lnccurugci Evanyeiisni.

rn- Mcki:ii d« i laled tbat liuring -the
tvvi.it i ; . a > tin 1'iia'ch of tue

KpU'nan> i,as> stood foi loyalty to the
faith a.- a.fined in the ricripture> and
Prayri Book. It i.a worked for the ad-
vani-etr.- nt ot ehartty ai*d benevolence^ h»*
»iaid Kffort? in tj»i.-? line. Ur. McKim
declare"!. Were evid^. '1 !<V the expendi¬
ture of more man jotuMHm tor This pur-
pr*«-

chi:reh has -too<| ''or tve micsionarv
. r i 4. istie d<*a> '. t! during the

:ir"e» of .< rent-ii ?» *--» been in
.?' > vv tit a!" ev.tti 'I- N* r e"TortS in

r- "'"lie * 'li r . T'piph-
t e'+pei !al * * t'rotes-

. t r .,f t-- h said
- ed h'! .- ; h - ish the

<->! th 'vnr.i Pro'e' ! ti *« name.
? '. n s-mnit' . -th th effort"

for «o ia' uplift a"d has done much good
%v>r". alontr these lines.

l'r'oi to beeomir.K rector of the Church
of the Epiphany. I>r. McT"im was rector
of Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church.
New Orleans.

A Native of Baltimore.
He war o«Tn at Baltimore, .\iii_. April
is4-, anu was tt!u»:ate.»l at th»- 1'nl-

ver^ltj of Vlreinia. Washington ^ nd
1^-. I'niver.-ity.' <leor^< Washington
Cnlxcr^itj and I nivitsit;. of t'tc .^outh.
Ife vvan married iirst ro Mi-'s Xj-to.- ij.
lliilip- of hiiauntoii. \ a. i'. !».>;:. and
Kter niarrb.d Mrs. '¦ d LIrooke of
Washington, in \&'JV

f» M.rKlm was It tin- t'oj-r, derate
j. rjnj- during the i ritlr- t\u ;iiKt
Mi'uaibi.U a <i«acou in 1801. Tau i*.ars

later in w. o; -iain. d i pi if-1 in i!:»
KpiirV.paJ fai;',. Hi.- ;; -

..u tora't,
..us at Kim Riu-i Ifc-lti ao
".-I,.-! h, tt-uf t;. assistant. J
I II' fol! OV. ilifi r 1 v.; i j..
ior of St. Jobii'ii P. 13. CJiUrch ui Part
ni'.ui: . \ ;i ii wni t" «'h i t

, I'huroh. Al. x .. » _r.- he v. main-
'.<1 until in;... .

... v.fnt i> ' In-
Hoi; Trii it: t iiu . :ti Mud. ;
^ I.' I". . !' v" v ui.ij1 . }o0.

ill li'.il' > til* .V .1.-til.
CililTCi: tit \*-V. *)i ; S i'Vii'fc,
fl>r | \s it y.

I >r. Ai<-Kirn i ; ¦.n proline w . ii« v
of bock.- o;i ci eoloK'. suiii is also a con¬
tributor to n numb, r of church pubii-
-.ations.

MIDWIPE HELD GUILTY.

Martlia Edwards Fired for Violation
nf Health Law.

^.' failing ty liutif^ tn* 1'eaith tit'i'iii'.-
ment with!;) ;. 'iiie.-c >ci "inie of tij»¦ ili.
11**.-; o» :t \\ib'. Alar! .i KuWards. a Col-
ory» r unav. tie. ot .> \ ».»!tn. place ..ortli-
wist, w is lined or given talterna¬
tive of thlrt\ day.i Oo-oquau by J idge
Muiiowny in the l'oiic. Court tod: >
Or. . M. of t.'ii health dtpiii't-

meat ttstiiieu that the ch!id had bet*:
suif'-ring from an Uniamnu.tiou of th«
cy&i. The \r'jnta.ii u'Stllid that -he
tiie Mister "? the mother the child to
send u i<os. c- rd to tht 1. alth lepa
lutiii and liotifj .at otli' "as . f >e con¬

dition "f tin .-¦ i".7;'n« »t!i*-
aisiev 'aileii to da JUtii f«>u.* of il.e days
lat<- r.
J ::ux. Muilown. he;.i i hal the nn.d-

wif. ..as guilty o'* !iirlifeoiice it. that the
lav. prescribe.- tin : t... :n-alth depart¬
ment a.ust ii: .;*!:*_-. .v;thii: > n. hours
ufter 11 i- - Ii i;.rn»Qs. tic., i.- discovered.
T'le . jurt se'er.ly censured tin- wom¬

an lor he. !i':tlr :i : lit declared the
child might have 'evxan totally bi» id.

LAUDS COMMUNITY TREE.

Need cf It Long Felt. Declares Rev.
A. H. Thompson.

Discussing "The Miracle of lloly
Contagion a^ Illustrated in the Com¬

munity Christina:' Tree." Kev. A. 14.

Thompson in a sermon ir Wauwii M. 1..
Church yesterday u- cla.-ed that the
cry of ui»- human heart is for a hu¬
man viod.
"Such u Ooa has been revealed." In-

said.
Tiie pastor then .*.-counted the birth

of Christ and Hie commemoration of
the Christinas l^asi as the centuries
Dassed. the occasion always being that
it is pre-emin.-ntly a "bonv f> ast."
"iiut suddenly the idea came." &aid

the pastor, "tiial this \ iev." v. as loo
narrow. Many had no homes They
lived in hov«-ls. I'overty niide joy im-
poSMhle. V\ iial but provide it tree for
a"l! It done. .\ev. York led the
v.-ay. And now- loCOOOOO hearts have
plowed as fifty cities each a3»**mbled
about a community Christmas tie.-.''

Reads From Her New Book.
At tlie vesper services ai Hie V. W. C. A.

yesterdaj afternoon Mrs. Caroline At-
water Mason read a chapter on "The
Saint of a Century Ago." from her new-

book. "Jesus Christ's Men." The serv¬

ices were under the auspices .of the South
American Club of the association, with
the club's president, .virs. Frank Kdinu-
ton, in charge. Miss Myra McCathran
sang s- vc-rul solo.-.

Yetcriia ry .Sur-eou itusseli ' .. 1». Camp¬
bell oi' the L'nited States Army, a native
of Montai.a, and Mis.-; Viola Catherine
Miller, were married at Winchester, V;u

VESSELS ME MISSING
SINCE STORM ON GULF

Crew of British Snliooner Clieslie
Believed to Have Been

Rescued.

MOBlLii-Jj Ala.. December -i*.. The
Chr i' iJrittsh hCliooner,. out from
-. .- ula. i reported to have been
lost in the sturni that swept rl:e tlnlf
01 3'e\ic© Christmas da»y. Th j
H \ni< i>-i;n i h'.oi . r. that sailed from

iguul:i last Ttti-Pdt! j h:i«* not been
.. r«I if om loda
Th (Tei\" oi' the » '!. -ii-- i,« believed to

be aboard th-- scho« ner George P*. Scan-
ivel. whli h was; an hureii In th< 1«>< al
harbor this inorn:<iy becau*""' of foj..
'J . I'lijslie. bcu'i'J i'u: ii&vatia, nad a
c;u ko of lumber.

' the Christmas storm ii, bark!
.Milwa was ab; ndoned in the ;;tilf. 'th
c. \v was pi«Sl>.i d iiy b> the
Christian uikI taken to Gu'fport. The !
bsirk Sir<!; . foundered during tht
storm, but irs crew was re^etmd and'
t k -ti to 1 -US:.cola.

suffered bevertiy iu Stuna,
N liWPuliT NEWS, \ ... December-;*.--

L.e; kins*1 badlj and bringing a *tovy of
hardships. encountered in trying to keep
afloat after i stone-laden .es^tl had
spiung a !e;tk last FHday, the American
schooner Thomas I". 1'olla.rd of New York
w;_s tuu cd into port this morning b> the
Norwegian steamer Molina. The Pollard,
which was bound from Now York to
Charleston with a cargo of citished stone,
ran Into rough weather while ahout nine¬
ty miles oft' Cape Henry. Water began to
pour in through her seams. Her pumps,
with the exception of a small one, were
choked and heipless, un<i although the
crew labored for long stretches at a time,
the water continued to gain, and when
on Sunday tho Mnliiia h#ve in s>i>rht she1
was signaled for help. The trio was
made without mishap.

Revenue Cutter to Rescue.
The revenue Stutter Seminole has gone

to the aid of the schooner Nillie W.
Crate of New York. off Kinakeet life-sav¬
ing station, on the North Carolina coast.
''apt. i\ II. t'berroth at revenue cutter
headquarters has ordered the cutter
Onondaga also to Kinak< et. The Craig
has a crew of six.

Press Ciub to Entertain.
An entertainment entitled "Two Years i

of Vaudeville" is to be given at the Na-
tional Press Club beginning New Year j
eve and ending New Year morning. '

Actors and performers from leading
Washington theaters will furnish the en¬
tertainment, which will start ;.t 'J o'clock
Wednesday evening.

Car Abandoned by Joy Riders"s
A five-passenger automobile be¬

longing to Dr. R. ?¦>. Trimble of 7-2 l^th
street northwest last night disap¬
peared from in front of Oeorge Wash¬
ington University Hospital. It was
found abandoned at N- w York avenue
and 1st street northwest. Joy riders
.ire blamed for the taking of the car.

Mme. Novdica and Members of Pan¬
ama-Pacific Commission Among

Passengers.

IIUISBAXK. Australia, Uecfcnibei L'9.
.The Outch steamer Tasrnan is ashore
in d:-. ngerour; position on Bramble
bay. Gull! of Papua. according to a
wl: ele-i.s to Tliurs«lay Island. .Steam¬
ers iiavi been dispatched to the Tas-
man's assistance. Tlic vessel carries
numerous passengers. including Jinn:.
Xordicu. \\ Ith oi.ier uil

goard are Alva Adams, former Crovei-
nor of Colorado, :ind Thomas G. Stall-

iiiiii of Cnli forni.i. members of tho
! ;. nania-F acitic exposition commission,
who have been touring Yuatralia in
the interests of tho uxposit ton.
SAX FRANCISCO. PvccmlHrOf

fieials of th». Panama-l'ricitie interna¬
tional exposition yest« rday received a
cablegram from the m« m!> rs of the
commission on tin- disabll-d stesunship
Tasman which tead:

. "Tasma.i t .. rock likely to lie got oil'.
Ai} ve't."

.'>.11 four members of the commission
who were appointed by Si<:ret.«ry Bryan
to represent the I'ulte I Stales povtrn-
ment on this trip -through Australia,
Java and other countries .tre thought
by tife exposition officials to i>e aboard
the steamer Taxman.

Members ot U. S. Commission.
Aiva Adams. a former Governor of

Colorado, is chairman ol" tho commis¬
sion: Mr. Stallsndth, in addition to being
a commissioner, is chief of agriculture
for the exposition. Hotli art? accom¬
panied by their wives. The other com¬
missioners are O'Neill Heiver, a Xnv
York newsp iper man, and Alaj. Sidney
A. Cloman U. S. A. Mrs. Cloman is
witii her husband. Alaj. Cloman is chief
of tin* exposition military bureau. The
party left Snn Francisco in Sopteinl.nr.

WORKHOUSE HER CHOICE.

Jeanette Payne, Crippled. Prefers
Prison to Home for Aged.

Because she refused to no t<> the
Home ior the Amd at Blue Plains,
Jeanette Payne, a cripple, who walks
w ith the ai<l of a crutch, was sent to
Occorjuan for six months by Judjjre Mul-
lowny in tho Police Court today, after
she had pleaded guilty to being drunk
on Pennsylvania avenue.
"Why don't you behave yourself and

go down to Blue Plants, where you will
have a home and can be taken care
of?" asked tin* court. Tho woman
pleaded with the court to allow her to
go to In.-r sister, who resides in this
city. She declared that she would
never auain touch intoxicating liquor.
"Your sifter has stated she will have

nothing mon to do v% ith you because
of your drinking," said the court. "I
am Koing to send you to Occuquan for
a year. and if in that time you feel
that you would rather be at Blue I'lains
let no- know and I will bring you up
am! send you there."
The woman pleaded that she be not

sent to Bute i'lains, and asked that the
term of one year at Occoijuatn be re-
duced to six months. This the court

| did.
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BRASS BEDS
At $16

VjtUlfc,

\ Heavy, Hup<iior liualiJy *'

Brass L'»e«J. in all .sizes; satin *<*finish; u-inch pons. ,\ hand- V
some bed, and .never soul res:u- j*
i;trl> u't«ier f-JO. Now prieed t<> V
sell-at ?lti, *i

Y

Mattresses and Springs'!
Hi£h»Orade Layer Fe;,

)k at i!5
. V « o O w

Man $9.00 !V'pfc-ril.I »>> \/U*t a li * J

VYOU V
.!«

This Misgave Hngh-Qrade Brass 1 Oj; Bed, Value Positive y S2E . . . y I fc
Heavy Continuous-post Style Brass Fed. with live lillers;

both polish and :-utin linish; both single and double sizes.
A bed sold regularly at ?-.">. Guaranteed lacquer. In t;.is
sale at $1-'.

! At $10 Massive Crass 1U-J, with heavy U-»n>h
posts. . .i!Urinous-post style; in all fin¬
ishes; in the four-foot size only. rhe
value is f-l. Price ;s now $lu.

Heavy Brass Bed in new and h. ndsume
style; square toj> bar; heavy 2-inch po.sts;
iii the single size only; polished finish. A
bed selling usually at $80.

l'x]ual to the best ielt mattre
ever >a\\ : genuine lav cr felt, >. >tt and rc!-il-

Vlent; 111 out* or two parts; choice of three t
V

styles or ticking; in all size:-. Special at
S9.C0.

AII-Metafl praBi«r Ger8=
uine awiorral Fa rnc9

I
.:«$4.25 i

All metal spring, best National tab- £
Y
X
xric; l est tempered helicals; serviceable

tubular sides; a spring guaranteed for jo

\ears. All sizes. Special, $4.25- ?
Other Wire i

*..

Value,

H i ii - ' Sra<.'
Bn»f lit¦i .

'the sq ;u<, eeai-
tin iou.s !>o? 1

style: v e r y
heav) ; 'ins'
tile; sell* at
*7'.. Sate i»ric<-,

apriifsgs,
rf
Y
Y
Y

$5 to $8
I test v. v v o it

all sizes;
fully guaran¬
teed. *."> to .'?S.

.i.i*»i»

MRS. READ FORFEITS
$250 BAIL AND FLEES

London Judge Issues Warrant for
Rearrest of American Con¬

sul's Widow.

IjpNDOX. December '."0..The surety of
Slilfc* Riven by the American consul pen-
eral in London u';ts forfeited today, when
Mrs. Sheridan Pitt Read, widow of a form¬
er American consul tit Tientsin, China,
failed to appear at the police court to an¬
swer the charge of obtaining credit on
false pretenses. The charge arose out of
a bill for $40 presented by a London
hotel. VVhen iirst brought up, December
L2, Mrs. He;u3 v. as remanded for a week
and admitted to bail.

J. Arthur Harratt, a;i American law¬
yer, told the magistrate today that the
money for bail had been handed to the
American consul penera' by a woman,
sonu lett< rs from whom had been found
<¦:! MrSi Read at tbe tlm of her arrest.
Ti>* lawyer also mentioned that letter3
and qtbleprains from Airs. Whitelaw Reid
and otln*-« offering to assist her had
bet 1) received.

'i lie ponce magistrate issued a war-

' rant for the arrest of the defendant.
The magistrate also pranled an extra-

dition warrant, remarking that ball ap¬
peared to have been furnished in order

i that the accused might escape.
! A police inspector testified that Mrs.
Read's baggage had been removed from
her lodgings in ihe Rloomsbury district
last night and that her children bad been
left behind in a destitute condition. The
inspector said he had supplied th^m with
a small sum of mooney to provide them
with food.
The esse was closed with the remark

from the magistrate: "I am afraid we
all have been deceived."

I

A Word for the Street Sweepets.
To the Editor of Tlio Stur:
Very much lias been said in behalf of

the government clerks, the letter carriers,
firemen and others who are in the race
for a square deal. What a sad pity it is
that not a word has been uttered in be¬
half of the street sweepers of this city!
The poor, of whom you know- so little
about, are being looked up- and food,
clothing, shoes and other things arc be¬
ing given them, while the poor street
sweepers arc being neglected. Think
what a terrible epidemic of diseases
would befall the nation's capital were it
not for these poor men, who must toil
every day keeping your streets, right in
front of your doors, in a sanitary condi¬
tion.for the pittance Of $1.50 a day!
While the generous-hearted citizens of

Washington were giving money to make

glad the hearts of tii-¦ poor wo wonder if
these poor street sweepers. whom the>
know, were romemberwl. These poor serv¬
ants of all of the people of this city
should receive not less than .?-' a day-
And it is but just to drop the question cf
raJsing the salaries of tin- clerks and ott¬
ers who art' K^rtinK living »apis and aid
the men lowest do\% n. T f you w ouTu

CONCERT IS FEATURE

Celebration of Chanukkah Continued
in Adas Israel Synagogue.

In continuing the celebration ol the
Jewish feat t of Chanukkah. a concert.

make glad the hearts of the poor and ' consisting 01 compositions -ur.R in th<

needy we can i>oint t«> none more worthy largest tctvpics of Ki'-op«" and co < mN"

and deserving than the street c<w eepe rs.
Give thetn, too, a N*<w Year dtnne'.

JOSEPH C. Cl'NXINGHAM.

COL. BURTON R. ROSS BURIED.

Funeral Services Held This After¬
noon at His Late Home.

Funeral services for Col. Burton R. j !*,!1*er ln the «*olorature alt t'roiu tin

..specially for t lie1«!
ycsieriiay a! t o'cloc'* ai th< \ lsra. I

Hyi.ugoguc. and 1 streets northv
The aflfair va»> und -r th« direction «>»

' Rev. J Glusiak. pastor of tin- co- p<«v-
1 nation, assisted i>> a elixir w ln< ;i hud
« h.--en trained by him.

|>v. Air. Glushak had s; visi 1 .p,»or-
tunity to display his ability .s a < onci rt

Ross. militury instructor of the 1-Iigh oratorio "Judas Maccalx'i.-*. by Han «

u r> j . u » , ., i An orchestra and Mme. Marie von i ii
bch\K>l C adet Regiment of the District , Kri,uldi r,ani.-t. assisted in ;h- --n ,<.

for twenty-six years, and formerly lieu- ;
^

tenant colonel of the 1st Infantry. N". G. ;
L>. C.. w ho died Friday after a lor.g itl-
ness, weie held this afternoon at his '

late residence, 10»Xi II street northwest.
The ceremonies W"re part'eipated hi by

La Fayette I.odge of Masons and Grant
Post. No. 6. G. A. R.. to both of which
Col. Ross belonged, and by representa-
tives of the High School liniment. Rev.
Herbert Seott Snilt... rector of Kt. Mar- . . ,,

garvt's Protestant Episcopal Church, otti- . v..--. .'>; .>.

elated. Interment was in Arlington ccm
etery.

Accused Demands Jury Trial.
John K. Pay ton, colored, demand''" i

Jury trial in the l>istrict brun« h of the

I'olict Court today when charged with
run nil g an utliccnmnl bar. Ii>' ah .

enu red a plea of "not guilt\ to tt.e

cliui'KO. It was charged that Payt n

house at

1201 1st struct sout h .. < Pl without tiv.-t

having obtained a license to do so.

nFine Boxed Staticnery
(In Holiday Boxes)

Yz Under Regular
Prices to Ciiose

Quickly
i'i.csc lJoxes von tain tv.o

oaires o.- more of tine writing'
i i>ai i-r, with envelopes to match

-tlu contents an- in perfect
.; condition. Included in the lot

aVt: many o'J Crane's Linen
I.awn. which retails regularly

'j at from 50c to 75c a quire.
Stationery Store.Street Floor.

Open 8:30 A.M. Close 5:30 P.M. Siiie«2e=rJoti'iiic i&oGks
i * . « - «¦ © S »
"

.>i .i:g^=C-a§s r:ct:oi-

29cVaknes to ~'-3c
f r-

f\ 11 O o o fa C O

'i'tietc al'i >j:i el> oniiti
uuurf a».il e::da and rep:-ei-« 1 ._ V..'
bettor line oi Action. Sp clal

publication Co; holiday selling.
wMch wc a!e elosii.fi «.*ut at

much !.-£$¦ than real value.

From the Bis: Floor Covering Sale Now in

Progress These Five Important Item:
Not only these .sale lots mentioned, but all small and clearance lots in the Rug Store have also been cut tor quick dis¬

posal. Special red tags point the way to extraordinary valuer

.S12.50 to $15.00 RUGS. 18.50
j Special

Wilton Velvets feet
Axminsters Ox# feet
Brussels .. . .S.oXlo.t; and bxlU feel

Choice of any rug on platform, ail marked
down to $8.50. Some seamless; oriental and
floral patterns.

$32.00Si6.50 to 820.00 RUGS.
Clearance price

P-russels !'xl3 feci
Wtltoll Velvets 1'Xl. l ec t

Some seamless; in oriental and lioi'al jjat-
terns: al^o solid color in Wilton \ . lv-t.-. iu
green, brown, blue and ro^e. Choice of any
rug on platform.

SI 7.5©^>22.50 to Si^ .ou RLGS.
Clearance price c*

Axminsters &::12 leet
Wilton Velvets I)xl2 l'eet

li. oriental any llorui patterns; well km)'
standard brands; good, heavy qualities.

$22.50'S2S.50 to 832.50 RL GS.
Clearance price

LJodv Brussels '.<x . feet
Seamless Axmls.scers fe^;
rfealliless Wlltoii Velvets'.. feet

. in oriental and tioral patterns; stauuaru
brands.

l:ug Store-
Third Floor. $60 Wilton Rings Clearance Price, $45.03

Wliiltall's Anglo-Persian ftxlu feet ! The lvariutk Wilton ftxl- led

Karageusian'a Herati bxl2 feet 1 Special Seamless Worsted.. .i»xl2 feet
Finest oriental and conventional dr.-signs.

i,
!l_

ilj' Absolutely fresh and good,
but did not arrive in time for
Christmas.

j
Five-Pouircd Boxes of

; j,
CSiocolates aid;!

:__ii

A Box, 89c
To close out the lot. You will

want them for your New Year
|! guests.

Candy Store.Street Floor.
|! lj

. ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

HANDSOME LACE WAISTS
To Go at $2c(Q)(D)

t hese are the popular waists that have sold so readily
and been such great favorites during the Christmas holidays.
The new models are in even prettier designs than before.

Shadow laces, accordion-pleated chiffons: many over

colored blue and pink linings; some with Roman pearl but¬
tons: some in the new shoulder effect: mam with nobon
bows in front.

Am New RfeSeis in FU5H1TMMED WAISTS
Values to $4.00, Choice $2 00

A Saving Sale of

SuperiorGrade

ti

iSargaiu Tables.Street Floor. L

Buy at These Reaucea
PriceSo

All are soft finished, perfectly
free from dressing and closely re¬
semble ill linen. Sheets in one
piece, without center seam.

tJ3e SHEETS, sing:e-bed
sixe. tiSxSO inches

7!»c SHEETS, 34-bcd mzo,
7^?c99 inches

>>!H* SHEETS, doiible-bo<J
f!ie. Six!*!) inches
tl.00 SHEKTS. double-

bed size. HnxiSt Inches
$1.15 SHEETS. double-

bed size. 90x1 OS inches....
Domestic Store.Street Floor.

69c
75c
8§c
%9c

Only 25 off These
.1 if

©If Sets, Special W

j A RadiicaS Clearance Cut Price to Close Out
;¦Tomorrow Several Lots of

,25,s29.«rS&*35 Coats,|1 C.50
The Sale Price Is ... .

No danger that you will not find a style to suit in tii

.....il ii assortment of nearlv i,ooo.
Hall price on this splendid wearing tur: a v alue not to ||

'

JU> COAT< former price $25.00
be overlooked: the small amount makes it necessary for us 1 278 COATS, former price S20.75
to say HURRY.your opportunity to strike a real bargain 3£2 1 OAl-- Iorn5cr pnce !*35-^ 1

'' o=8 COATS in the lot. and the average retail price iV 831.00
,j Tomorrow's sale price exactly half 815.50

January prices at the close of December, and all t!ie
Mutts of the extra large pillow shape, some trimmed

with heads and tails, other- plain: large down bedding with
l:

fancy shirred sides. Scarfs ot tile extra large size, natural
animal effect; trimmed with head and tail. Beautifully* lined
with Skinner's satin.

!| wanted'materials to select ir<>ni
li Plush, Broadcloth, Persian Lamb, Zibeline. t iiinciiilia.

I 1 Persiana, Duvetvn, Ural Lamb. Boucle.
tur Store Second Floor. jn an the wanted c >k»rs. All sizes. See window display

The ^ving Features 0? This

in an
Sloe Sale

iHli

Sh^ul J Appeal to Women
of Ecomioinniy-

Nearly all sizes to select from; a
chance to secure your footwear sup¬
plies for the next few months.and
only pay about half regular prices.

Materials are SUEDES, KIDS,
TAN LEATHERS, PATENT
LEATHERS, WHITE BUCKSKIN.
WHITE NUBUCK AND WHITE
CALFSKIN. VELVETS, VICI KID
AND GUN METALS.

THE PRICES ARE
SHOES yvorth to S4.00 a

pair, in this sale at

SHOES yvorth to S7.00 a 1$:
pair, iti this sale at ^

Shoe Store.Fourth Floor.

$L9J

il ir
1 ;.

Clearance Prices ami Special
Qi of

n

1 ^ Remnants'* of

U I 50c Neckwear

Will make brisk buying in the Floor Cov¬
ering Store.

r 50o Linoleums. Clearance price,
per square yard

3jc
Look forward to your New ^ ear

Choice of our entire stock; a regular 5«>c Neckwear needs, or Ijuv tor tile little
standard; designs include parquetry, tile,
matting and conventional effects.

oOc Linoleums. Clearance price,
tii|uare yard j

Choice of entire stock.
85c Inlaid Linoleums.

price, square yard
Patterns go through to back of goods;

i, tile and parqiiet effects.

Clearance

;oods;

$l.oo Inlaid Linoleums. Clearance 'i/ftr*
price, square yard

5 95>c
$2 .©5

i

11.15 Inlaid Linoleums. Clearance
price, square yard

$1.25 Inlaid Greenwich Linole-
j |i urns. Clearance price, sauare va-d.

$1.50 Inlaid Greenwich Llnole- 5g
1 urns. Clearance price, square yard.

50c amid LINOLEUMS
IRemrgrgant Leogthsv a sq. yd.,

l re^ii shipment of "mill lensths';
.j, i'o square yards; patterns in¬
clude advance styles. Bring
floor measurements. Sale prico.
square yard

remembrances you mean to give e»r«

that day.
This sale lot includes Lace Collar

and Cuff Sets, Medici Collars of net
and shadow laces. Maline ami Chilton
Stocks, with rabat or jabot attached.

All are neatly boxed.
$5.00 MARABOUT MUFFS, a

limited number in natural and others
in black marabout, all neatly silk
lined. Special tomorrow, ^0

I 1

choice.
A SMALL LOT OF TIES, ail

four-in-hand styles, in colored silk-,
j! and a few crochet ties. Real
.5c y alues. Choice

I Bargain Tables and Neckwear ;

Store.Street Floor.
t~

%


